Long-term follow-up, neurological outcome and survival rate in 28 Nordic patients with glutaric aciduria type 1.
All 28 patients, 13 females and 15 males, with glutaric aciduria type 1 diagnosed between 1975 and 2001 in Denmark, Finland, Norway and Sweden were identified and studied retrospectively until 2001. Mass screening was not performed. Three were sibling cases. Prenatal enzymatic diagnosis performed in 11 pregnancies led to termination in one. The median follow-up time was 14 years. Six patients had died. At 10 years of age the cumulative survival rate was 89% and at 35 years 44%. The dominating neurological sign was dystonia in 20 and dyskinesia in 4. Three had only slight spastic signs and information was missing in one. The head circumference at birth was significantly larger than normal and increased significantly until 6 months of age. The onset was acute encephalopathic in 24 patients and insidious in 3. From the time of diagnosis, all patients but one were prescribed protein restriction and/or a diet low in lysine and tryptophan. Riboflavine and/or carnitine supplementation were given to 25. Neurological deficits did not improve on the offered treatment. Deterioration may have been averted by intense acute metabolic treatment in a few patients. Dystonia correlated significantly to absence of speech but not to cognitive function. Severe disability, including motor, cognitive and speech functions, correlated significantly with acute onset, dystonia and mortality, and weakly with a deteriorating course, but not with age at onset, diagnosis, or follow-up, nor to head size. Results from future population studies derived from mass screening will have to relate to clinical diagnostic series of the kind presented here.